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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

4The -Pope lias intrusted ail arrangements in connection
l tl is jubilee celebratk>in te a commission of four car-
inas. ''ie Empress of Austria's commemorative gift is

a magnificent tiara, valued at 70,000 francs. A pilrpmage
of-French wvorkmen, to the -numjer of 1,200, will shortly
set out for Rome for 'the purpese of offering homage to
the Pope.

The failure of the Governmýent in Ireland in its encoun.
ter with the Lord Mayor of Dublin is te, be considered at
a mieeting of Liberai Unionists, te be held in London on
Menday next. A Cabinet meeting is also to be Jield. later

t on in the week. A cableeram of Wednesday announces
that thèý concensus of opinion is, that before the end cf
the month~ a crisis wvili arrive that will force a modification
of the Cabinet; wjîil one cf T hursday is to the effect that
the Govetnment, conscious of the dangers of its position,
vzill apply itself mith reneived energy te the work cf ce-
ercion, and, within a fortnight, totally suppress the
National League. *The Nationalists are prepared, it is
believcd, for such an emfergency.

Thg g ef 1 offer of the Dominion Government to
Cardig,ýX. scheregu of the use of the vice regal quarters
it*l e,é .adèl cf Quebec, until his own residence, wvhich
was laiely destroed by fire, sh.ould be rebuilt, %vas a
kindly and tfloughtful act- cf courtesy. His Erninience bas
been forced tà decline the effer, howveve.r,-the apartments
provided for-hir témporarily in the Seminary, although
1.Dot se commodileus as those proffered, being nearer the
eccsiastical.rchivçs, and more convenient flor the man-
agement cf his-,diocese.

His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau, wbe returncd from
Toronto on Tuesday, passed a busy time in Montrea.l.on
W'lednesday. In the morning thé Cardinal celebrated

Mlass in the Grand Semninary on Shc?-breoke street, and
WvaS subsequently presentedi with an address by the
students, te wivhch lie bricfly repiied. He aftervards
visited the Montreal College, wlîcre lie received an enthu-
siastic receptien. He aise visited several cf the Roman
Catholic schools, and afterwards dinedý-,witli the Notre
Dame clergy and a few invitcd guests at the Seininary.
The Cardinal left in the afternoon efor St. Thérèse, and
wvili return te preside at a grand banquet te be given at
the Archbishop's Palace in honour cf Archbishop Fabre's
anniversary. A large ,number cf bishops, including the
Archbishop cf Teronte, are expectcd te be present.

Th'le compiete collapse cf the Tory Govcrnment's prose.
cution cf Lord Mayor Sulivan, fer the publication cf the
proceedings cf proclaimed branches cf the National
League, bas seriously danmaged the prestige cf the Govern-
ment, vihose cwn organs noiv perceive the proceedings cf
the Crown throughout te have been a ridiculous blunder.
The magistrate .dismissed the case against the Lerd
Mayor on the greund that preof *as wanting that the
reports published were those cf suppressed branches cf
the League, and, the opinions cf Crown lawvycrs in Eng.
land supporting this judgment, it is doubtful if the Govern.
ment ivill proceed wvith its appeal against the decision. In
any event, the position is an aivkward one for the Ceer-
cionists. If the judgment holds geed, press presecutions
'will be futile, as the Governmçntwill flrst have te face the
difficulty and delay cf proving that meetings of suppressed
branches of the League wvere illegal. Meanwhlile Lord
Mayor Sulivan's paper, the Nation, continues te publishi
the reports cf suppressed branches, and mentions, as an
indication cf the support on wvhich it can ceunt- in de.fence
cf the liberty cf the press, that several infltuitttia1 Eiîglish
and Scotch newspaper propricers have offered the useWo
their premises, znachinery and staffs if the Governnment
undertake te close- the Nation office in Dublin.

Mý,r. Gladstone centributes te Uthe current number cf the
Nizéteenth Ceiitunj a caustic criticism cf Dr. Ingrani's
"«History cf the Legislative Union," which he clîaracter-
izes as ne history at ail. There are twe diffictilties, lie
peints eut, in the ,vay of any history being produccd on
the subject, the flrst that the records cf the Irish Govern-
ment fer thirty years before the Union arc preserved
secret in the Horne office and ail access te them refused ;
the second,. that there lias been scmething appreaching
destruction cf papers throwinçr-1ight on the subject by in-
di'eiduals concerned in the union or acquaiôted cenfiden-
tially with its histery. The inférence, Mr. Gladstonîe
trulv says, is almost nevitable that the history of the
union bas been se, exceptionally black that it mnust be
hidden from the eyes cf mon. Ail accusations cof foui
play against the methods and agencies %vhic1i brought
about t he union Ilare painfully sustainedl by- the évidence
before 'us cf excessive destructioni cf documnents and Papers
bv persons prmncipally concerncd, and* by the nieanýî
adopted bytho British goverrnmerit te prevent, at the cost
cf the State,"cempremising publications."
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CARDINAL TASCHEREAU AT ST. PAUL'S

The c',)rner-stone cf tlîe basenient cliapel of Bîshep
O'MNahony's new Churcb of St. Paul was placed by Car-
dinal Tasclîeeau on Sunday last, ivith aIl the impressive
splendeur and ccremuny of the Cliurch.

The arrangements for receiving and seating the large at-
tendance wvere perfect, and there wvas an absence ùf the
hitclîes that generally attend such affairs. The feunda-
tien walls cf the churcli are completed, and the people
were seated hetwveen tiiese. The ertire ground floor liad
been covered witlî fine slîavings, whichi made an excel-
lent outdeor carpet. Two huge marquees, wvîtl open
sides, had been erected for the protection cf tlîe people
from rain whichi did faîl towards the close cf tlîe service.
l'wo ether marquees covered elevated platforms reserved
for special guests.

I3csidcs Archbislîop Lynch, I3ishop O'Malieny and
Bishop Walsh, of London, tliere wvere presetît: 'Mgr.
O'J3ryetn, Papal Ablegate; Mgr. Mlaries, Chaplaîin te, His
Eminence; Vicar- General Laurent, Vicar -General
Rooney, Rev. Father Ctushing, Rev. Father MAurray, Rev.
Fatiier Clialandard ef St. 'Michael's Celle ge, Bro. Ode cf
De La Salle Institutioni, Father Egan, Tliernhll ; Rev.
Fathers lMcBride, Morris, Hand, Lamarche, McCann,
Dumouclielle.

Aniong-tle laity wvere Hon. Frank Smithî, Hon. T. W
Anglin, Capt. 'Mason, Eugene O'Keefe, Commander F.
C. Lawv, R. N., A.D.C. te the Lieut.-Governor , AId.
Frankland, Aid. Fleming, AId. Aforrison ; %V. J. M-ac-
doncîl, French Vice-Consul and President cf the St. 'Vin-
cent de Paul Society; Patrick Beoyle, Austin Smith,
joseph Connelly, R.C.A.; John Herb ert, L. O. Byrne,
John Tayler, Ed. McKeown, B. B. Hughes, W. J. Ken-
nedy, Daniel Lambe.

It was a few mintes alter three wlieî the Cardinal and
bis party arrived at tlîe main eî,trance, a gate on Queen
Street, over which there was a higli archi of evergreens.
The procession, headed by cross bearer and acolytes, en-
tered in thus erder : St. Paul's altar boys ; students cf St.
Mî\Icbael's Callege and priests, wvearing soutanes and sur-
plices; girls and boys cf St. Paul's Parisli, witlî banner,
and wvearing cardinal sashes; Sodality cf the Children cf
Mary, young ladies, wearing the bine ribbon and medals
cf th e order; Ris Eminence, clad in purpie soutane, lace
surplice, red cape and beretta, and attended by his chap.
lain and Bîshop O'Maheny; and Fatiiers Egan and Du-
mouchelle as deacon and sub-deacon ; and Father Hand
as master of ceremonies; Ris Grace the Archbishop, at-

tended by Vicar-Gencral Laurent and Chan cellor McCann.
Bishop Walsh arrived later.

On reaclîing the platformn the Cardinal wvas seatcd in
an armn chair in the centre, while bis escort stood about.
The ceremony wvas preceded by the robing of the Cardi-
nal in a cape of gold cloth. He wore bis mitre and
carried the crozier in bis hand. Then, proceeding to
wvhere a large %voodcn cross marked the proposed site of
the higli altar, ho sprinkled it with holy ivater, while the
priests and students, led by Father Chalandard. chanted
a psalm. Thtince hoe pracceded te the place whiere the
stone lay, and after blessing and sprinkling it, lie thrice
made upon every side of it the sign of the cross with a
clîisel, after wvhicli the Litany of the Saints wvas sungi
the Cardinal touched the stone with ;i trowel, placed it
on the founidation, wliere hoe declared it laid. He again
sprinkled it, and then proceeded, in precessional order,
aroîînd ail the foundations, which lie sprinkled, wvhile tlie
priests sung an antiphion and psalm. This terminated the
proceedings, %Yhicli ¶ere interspersed by many prayers.

The trowel used wvas a plain article of silver and ebony,
bearing this interesting inscription in Latin.

This was the trowel used in laying the faundation stone of the
Catholic Church of Si. Michael, Toronto, by the first Bishop of
Toronto, Michael Power, May 8; 1844.

In the cavity under the stone was placed a copper box,
containing copies of the Toronto daily papers, the provin-
cial Catholic papers and the current coins. It also con-
tained a Latin document, of which tixis is a translation :

On the 9th October, 1887, being the festival of the Nativity of
the Blessed Virgin Mary, Leo XiIlI. as sovereign pontifoegoverning
the Church of God ; and Victoria, Queten of England, Ireland and
Scotland, happily reigning ; the 1 llustrious Lard Lansdowne, Gav-
ernor-Geiieral of Canada; Sir Alexander Campbell, Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontorie; and Oliver Mowat, Premier of the Province,
this, the first stone of a church ta be buit in thie City of Toronto,
ta the glory of God and under the invocation ot the blessed St. Paul,
Apostle ta the Gentiles, was laid by the Alost Rev. and Illustrions
ýElzear Alexandre Taschereau, Cardinal, Priest cf the Haly Cliurcb,
in presence of the Alost Rev. and llustrious J. J. Lynch, Arch-

bishp of Toronto;, 'Most Rev. and Illustrious John Walsh, Bishop
af London ; and Most Rev. and Illustriaus T. O'Mahany, Bibbap.
cf Eudocia, a large assemblage of the clergy and faithful of the
Church beholding with great joy.

The Bishop cf London preachied the sermon of the oc-
casion, taking as bis text the second chapter cf the Pro-
pliecies of Agar from the seventh te the tenth verses. He
said that the ceremony whili lîad brotiglit thein togetiier,
wvas one of considerab;le intdrest te ail, more especially te
tlîe Catholic people cf that parish. The people cf St.
Paul's, under tlîeir respected prelate, liad undertaken a
great and gîcriaus work in the erection cf a building te
tlîe glory of God, more spaciotis and more beautiful than
the old edifice in wvhich themselves and their fathers hiad
wvorsliipped. The work wvas a great one, because it wvas
one not to mnan, but te the glory cf God and fer the future
happiness cf the immortal seul. The Pagans cii Greece,
Rome and furtîxer India had in their day raised magnifi-
cent buildings te their deities, and the Chiristian Chiurch
wvas ever wvilling te build lieuses in whiclh te wvorship the
true God. The first gran~d temple-that built by Solamon
-was resplendent with the richest treasures cf earth, but
that temple was destroyed by the enemy, and the next,
though net as magnificent or costly, afforded more joy te
the people and more praise te Ged-God Himself wvas
present in it, and Ilthe glcry cf this house ivas greater
than the last." Every Catholic knew that God wvas pre-
sent in His church, and this kneovledge it was that gave
them a deliglit in the building cf churclies. God wvas pre-
sent in the sacrifices, present te forgive sins, and when the
blessed bread and ivino were administered, Christ wvas as
very present as ho was on the cross. The temple is aholy
place, and thetefore Catholics would ever make sacrifices
te build it-it was te Him the gate of H-eaven and the
home cf His seul when here below. Every stene in that
builing would stand a monument te those who contri-
buted te the goed work, long after they themselves had
passed from carth te Heavezi. The ceremenies thenb
ended.
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*THE NEW CHURCI- 0F ST. PAUL.

TIIi3 SYMiîfLI.C CRîITCI'ORI PLAN-iTS DIMENSIONS AND>
STYLE.

The sicw church %vilI bo of tlic synhbolic crucifarni plan,
and wilJ consist of a vast nave, wvith spreading aisles and
transepts, apsidal chancel and side chapcls, loftycanpan-
ile and roorny sacristy. The basemient, cxtending under
the whole area of the church proper, will contain a Spa-
cious crypt ical churcli, sub.sacristy, efficient steam.hecat-
in& apparatus, etc. The cryptical church, an important
adjunct, will bo used for wvock.day services, for tlic giving
afic ue ligions instruction of thic childrcu, and for tlic
mqeeting of confraternaties, etc. The principal facade, a
view of which %ve give above, shows flic great navc front
wvitlh its bold and graceful triplet arcades, fliclower arcade
being of the Ionic order and the upper of thec Corinthiat.
The aisle fronts, or wvings of the facade, correspond iin
style, and thec whole group is suipIorted by tlic lot ty cam-
panile on flic left, so truly 1Italian in character anîdgiving
picturesque varicty to tie classic front, altogether torm.-
ing a noble architectural composition, the beauties of
whichi will be considerably emphiasized by richi and varieti
mnarbles. The first, or lower arcade, wvîtl its rnarble pil.
Jars and delicatoly mouilded arches, forms the main en-
trance to the great vestibule, wvhile the upper one frames
in the gireat wvindows ligh'îing flic front portion of thec
church andi the central niche, wlîîch wvîJl contain a colossal
statue oi St. Paul,under whose invocation tlic church will
be dedicateti to the worship and glory af God. Large
statues of our Lord and the Blesse i Virgin and some of
the saints wvîll crown flic pedestals fiuishiug the apex and
sides of the gables, except the centre upper pedestal of
tlie front gable, wvhich wvill finish with a large and beautiful
cross, the symbol of mnan's Redemption.

Entcring throughi thîe great vestibule, the vast chîurch,
witlî its sweitng vaulis and arches, wvill unfalti itself ; long
rows af stately columus wvîlJ bc varied by groups
of sizmilar pillrared arches in tlie transepts and cliapels.
The. windows ill he fllled witlî richly coloured flgurcd
andi jewellod stained glass. Then, wi'thi the richi marble
altars of varîcti hue and design, with communion rail and
pulpit in keeping, and wvithi the churchi frescoed in the
Jîîgioest style of art by îotcd Italian proressors, the whole
effect wvill ho of a class unique of its kind oiu tlîis conti-
nent, and wvili be an education ini itself. To add ta the
greater comfort of tlie people thîe cliuirch will 1)0 liated
andi ventilated iii tlic most appiuvcd modern manner, andi
flic lighting lor the evening services, insteati of tlic dole-
tenions gas, ;vill be by the Iatest nuproveti mode of
electnic. burners, giving a softenti, steady andi pleasiug
effect.

The following are the general exteriîal dimensions of the
church: Total leugth, 174 feet ; wvîdtl at nave andi aisies,
70 feet: width across transepts, loo feet ; heiglit of cam-
painiie, ixio feot. The seating accommodation wvill, in the

* upper or chief cliurch, bc for about i,z5o persoîls, and for
about goo iu the lower, but lmtlî churches wvîli, wvhen
needed, have capacity for a cunsiderable additioîîal
number.

The work of the basement is in progress, but tlie con-
*tract for the main building bas not yet been Jet.

This splendid structure lbas been designed, andi the
plans, etc., prepareti by Mni. Joýsephi Conîîully, R.C.A., thîe
well-kinown chnrch arclîitect, under whose superinten.
dence the works are being carrieti out. Pouding tlie ap-
pointment of a clerk of wvorks, His Lord.liîp Bishop O'Ma-
honey gives every spare moment of his valuable time ta the
urging of the workmcn to rapiti prugress in the execution

j CARDINAL TAbCI-EREAU.

GRAND DANQUE1 10 Ilib EMINENCF. AT TULE ROSSIN HOUSE.

The festivities lu connection ia licî vîsît ta Toronto
of his Emînence Cardinal Taschereau were broughit to a
close on Monday nighit b)y a caînplimentary banquet,
which wvas Civeui by the CathQlics of the city at the Rossin

Hanse. The banquet vias a lîrillianit sîîccess. The gtiests
includeti infiuential anti representative citizens, besides
many atliers who, came tramn long distances to do hionour
ta flic irst Caxîndian Cardinal. Gîcat enithusiasnm pro.
vailcd amongst those present, andti thir interest in tlie
event wvas veny noticeable as they crowcled the corridors
ou their arrivai or stirrotnced tlic tab)les at tlie banquet.

At seven o'clock his BSincuece hielti a reception, at
wvhich the guests wvere presenteti and kisseti the ring.
Dîîriug this cfremiony, whvlîi lasted about an Jiaur, tlic
Citizens' baud discourseti selections of munsic ta entertain
the assembled guiests. The prelates, ciergy and chief
giiests1 hieadeti by Cardinal Taschereau ant i on. Frank
Smnith, then niarcliet in procession fraint tlic receptian
rooni ta thec large diniîîg raom, whichl was tasteful
decorated and arrangeti lor flie occasion. Tie l3ritish,
and United States flags were litng front ftie walls andi
draped fthe casemients ai the doors anti windows.

LIST 01: TIIE GUESTS.

Hou Frank %înitli prcsided, andi was suppurteti an the
riglit by his Bîninence, tlie gucat of tlic eveniug; lits
Grace Archhishop Lynch, 1lon. 0. Mcînwat, Hon. Gi. W.
Allan, Ilon. Gz. WV. Ross. J. lieverley Robinson, cx-Lieu
tenant-Governor of On'tario, anti Dr. Daniel Wilson,
Presîdent of Toronto U nivorsity. On tlic clhairznan's left
ivere soatet i ls Honour Sir Alexander Campbell,
Lieutenaut-Governor; I-In. J. S. D. Thonmpson, Minister
of justice; Haon. J. B. Plumb, Speaker of the Senate;
Hon. T. W. Auglin, Win. Muloclc, 'M.P., Vice.Chancellot
of Toronto University; Lieuit.-Col. G. T. Denison, Dr.
D. A. O'Stullivan, Lieîît.-Col. F. C. Denison, 'M\.P. TVie
vice chairs were fîlleti by Bishops Walsh, Landau; and
0'Maliony, Toronto; Mgrs. O'Bryen, Papal Ablegate,
andi Marais, Secretary ta lits Eniîence; Vicar-General
Rooney, andi Vicar-Geral Laurent. Over 225 guests
attendeti, artoîîg whomn vere:-Rev. Fathers McCann,
Egan <Tliomulill), l3ergin <Newniarket), Minihian (l3rock-
toit), Lynchu, St. Paul's (Toronîto), Rev. Dr. Funkin
<Berlin), Rev. Father NMcMalhon (Smithville), Rev.
Fatlier O'Roilly, Rev. Dean Harris (St. Cathiarines),
Rev. Fatlier Brenuaîi anti Rev. Principal Cushing (St
Michael's College), Rev. Fatler Hanti, Rev. Fat or
Lamarch'le, Rev. Dean O'Connor (Barrie), Rev. Fathers
L.%wlor, Guiîîaue, NMclride, Henuing, Dumnouchelle,
DaFatîce, Rev. Brothiers Tobias andi Odo; jolmn Leys,
NM.P.P., Dr. XV.T'. Aikins, Hugli Mi\cNalhoîî, Q.C., WV. T.
Keily, J. J. Foy, Q.C., WVilliam A. Lee, L. O. 3yne, E.
NMcKcowm, A. Foy, Hlugli Ryan, johin A. McGee, NI. E.
Spillîîîg, Pat rick Ptirceil, M.P>., J. F Cassidy, Jolin Fraser,
Mayor of Petrolia, Fred. Nichofls, Dr. Cassidy, Dr.
Geikie, Thumas Long (Colliugwood), Etugene OlKeele,
Simeriff Dawson (St. Catharines), lolîn NIcKeown, Q.C.,
(Crowiî Attorney, St. Catharines), Clias. Burns, P. Banner,
\Vm. Hiarty (Kinigston), A. Pîrie, John Herbert, Bailey
OYKeeie, MI. O'Donnell, Mý. J. 1-ynes, O. Dubruille, J.
Satilier <Montreal), Austin Smith, J. Mfaluiy, James
Mason, Johin MASon1, Peter Striait, Jantes FIaverson, D). A.
(YSuilivail, J. T. H-ynes, J. S. Spilling, B. 1B. Hughies,
1). B3oyle, J. H-. Lemiaitre, arganîst St. NMiclhae's Catliedrai,
Alexander Robertson, E. J. Robertsoni, E. S. Cox, F. D.
Lawrence, W. McBrady, M.A., C. Roesler, H. Holmes,
NI. O'Connor, W. H. Ryan, Sixerîff Fred. Mowat, W. H.
B. Aikîns, WVin. BurnsJ A. Mactioneli, Dr. MacDonagh,
A. W. Halunes, J. A.G o*man, J. W. Fitzgerald, John
Mallon, W. C. Downey, W. T. Murray, W. A. Murray,
NI. Keily, H. F. G. Marriott, J. Hi. Cruise, Geralti Fitz
geralti.

After a surîmpi nions rellast had been partaken of the
chiairmnî ralleti upon flic secretary, wvho reati apologies
for absence from the following :-Lord l3ishop Sweatman,
Sir Jolin Macdionaldi, Sir H-ector Langevin, Sir Adolphe
Caron, Hon. Thiomas WVhite, H-on. John Carling, HoIn.
XV. J. Ritchie, Chicf Justice of Supreme Court ; Chiet
justice of Ontario, Chiol jusuiceoaf Queen's l3ench, On-
tario, I-In. Chuancellor l3oyd, Sir Davidi Macphierson,
lion. Alex. Morris, Hon Edward Blake, Hon. WVilfrîId
Lauirier, Hon. Speaker Ouimct, llon. justice Taschereau,

J uistices Osier, Burton, Fatrson, O'Connor, Gait anti
Zose, -G, R. R. Coc.kburii, M.I Il., H-on, T. B., Piurdee,
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Hon. C. F. Fraser, Hon. A. S. Hardy, Hon. Speaker
Bater, W. R. Meredith, M.P.P., B. F. Clarke, M.P.P.,
Col. Otter, Rev. Drs. Williams and Caven, Judge Mc-
Dougall and Mlayor Howland.

Hon. Frank Smith, on rising to propose flic toast oftfli
cvcning, %vas receivcd wvîth applause. lie said lie %vas
authorizcd by the Comîttc of Managemnhct to propose
but one toast, that of their distinuîislied guest, anîd lie wvas
sure they would ail re.spond tmost lîeartily. Thc toast
wvould lie in honour of a gentlemian wbo wvas known
througliott the Dominion of Canada, but whlo was more
intimately known in the Province of Quebec, wlicrc lie
was born, and in the ancient city of Qucbec, where lie lad
labourcd for the greater part of Isis tle in the set-vice of
the Church, in the cause of Christianity. Cardinial, Tas-
chereau had laboured in bygone days as liard as it wvas
possible for any clergymant to labour, and in Isis work
ameng the immigrants who landed on the shores of Can-
ada hoe had risked Isis lite like a soldier in the service of
bis God. (Applause.) Year aftcr year lielîad gosteîrulir>
great toil ini administering spiritual consolations stteL
poor and dying. By those labours lie biad cndeared hinm.
self to the hearts of immigrants from ail lands, but to none
was lie more dear than te those of the Irish race. (Ap.
piause.) For these and other labours the head of the
Church had conferrcd upen hinm the honour of placing
him among the p rinces of the Churcli, and for the first
time a Canadian had the honour of being a Cardinal . Ail
present, Protestant as weîî as Catholic, rcjoiced tlîat this
honour was conferrcd upen a Canadian. (Applause.) H-e
thereforecalled upon aIl present to drink ta the liealîli ef
Cardinal Taschiereau.

The toast wvas drunk wvith enthussasm.
His Eminence Cardinal Taschiereau, on rising, %vas re-

ceived with Icud and prolonged cheering. Ho said lie was
sorry that lie coul(l not reply as he wouid lilie te the kind
wvords wlîicli had been used by the chairmaît. le could
îîôt thank themi as lie wvold %vislî for the great reception
tlhey liad given hini on lits arrivai in Troronto, aîîd for ail
the signs of sympathy anîd liotîur tîtat bad been shown
during bsis stay iii the city, nor could lie tlianl tîtein sut.
icieîitly fur tlic cnthusuasm with wvbich they liad received

thc toast. 'le great clîguity wvlich liad been ccuîlerred
upoit lsim 'vas tiot for lsis owvn ierats. Thiis lie acknovi-
lt-dgcd in ail truth. Tlie Pope, iii tie cnsistory uuî %viîiclî
lie was proinoted, said lie wvatived ta give te he people ut
Canîada a sigui of Isis love atid ut lsis e5teeni. (Applause.)
Tlie Pope, wiîeîev'er a bisliop weuit (c see lit, euîquiired
very niuch uiot only about the suite of religion iii the dit.
forent dioceses but about tlue relationîs bctîvecu Clitrcli
and -State. His Holiness was curious ho kiow ail about
these things and hie lad a good mneinory, too. lie (<lic
Cardinal) %vas happy te say lits ansWer te the Pope wvas
îliat in the different Provinces of the Dominion of Canada
the Çhtircli enjoys great liberty-(applatise -tlîa ie re-
lations betveen the différenit races aîîd dulerent religionis
were very good and very f rieuîdly, aîîd tîtat the Catbolics
cujoyed as large liberty as they could wîish. (Applause.)
That was due ta the liberality of the Governuients of the
different Provinces and aise to the hibcrality of tlîe Federal
Governimeiuts which was there represented by the Minis.
ter of justice. (Applause.) He tlianked tlîem again for
their reception, and concluded by askîug tlien te drink
with hisns to the health oi bis Honour tiie Lieutenant.
Governor, tîte President, and of te Minister cf Justice.
(Applause.>

Houi. J. S. D. 'rlîompsoin, Mfinister of justice, %vas re-
reived with clîeers. H-e said lie liad ta tuank the Catho-
lics af Taranto for the privilege ai joining %vith thern in
doing honour ta tie illustrious gliest ut the evening. (Ap.
plause.) He understood that the desure wvas net mcrely
te bid hsis Emiinenice welconme to tîxe city of Toronte, but
te express to lîim the Sentiment that tbe bosseur wvbîcl
listd been conferred uposi hiîni %vas lîîglly appreciated by
the Englbslispeaking people of Canada as wveil as by Ilie
-people ciIsbis own Provinct: of Qucbec. (Applause.) if
he had judgedl rigbtiy.the sentiments whiclî tbe peopîle of
Toronto viere e\pressing by that denionstration, then lie
had ta Say, as one helouiging lucre especialiy te a renote
portion ut the Dominion, that lie joined beartily in doing

luonour to lsis Eminence. (Applause.) Last year f.bey
wituesqed the entbusiasmi witli whic lsis elevation te the
Sacred College Nvas hailed. by ail classes of people in lsis
Emiincncc's diocese, and thcy l:ad seen it repeated
Ilirouglîntit lsis owvn province; and now it wvas appropri-
ate that Tornto shauid say te him and ta the whole peo-
ple of Citnada : The boueur wvbicli the Hoiy rathier lias
conferred upon you is nlot ouly an honour te the illustrious
se iii %vliclî you preside, not only an Ixonour to ynsur awn
province, but an boueur te your fcllow-countrynien
Ilu rougliout the Danaiinion ai Canada. (Applause.) fe
theuglît lie inight %vith propriety go furthcr, and say they
recognuze it as an honeur te Canada itself. (Applause.)
Ho ivas grateful for being allowed ta join in the acclama-
tions witb wliich Isis Eminence hiad been grceted in
Toron to. (Applause.)

TIe toast wvas druuk withi cheers,thebaiîd playing, IlFor
tbey are jolly good felleovs."

Sir Alexander Campbell arase aniid hearty cbeering.
Ho said lie %vas sure ne one present rejoicéd more at the
îîresenceof the Cardinal among them titan lie (Applause.>
It hiad been bsis privilege te be slightly kuovn te lsis Emi-
nonce for somne years. For some years lie had been a
resideuit of Lowver Canada, and lio could say witb tbe
utmost truth and trankness that the nameof hisEminence
%vas a houselield 'yard in the Province of Quebec. (Ap-
plauso ) He (Sir Alexander) biad had a conversation %vith
bsis Emiinence a few days ago, %vhei hoe feund tuaI tlîey
bad nîauy vievs in commion. This was a great pleasure
to bim. Duriug bsis residence in Lowver Canada lie had
formed the acquaintance of mauy knawn te bis Eminence,
and oi relatives af Isis Eminence, and lie coîîld say Ie
those %vise did net know Quebec tîxat in ne country could
a comparative stranger meet with more hespitality and
benevolence from thase iii higli places titan hoe liad uxet
wvitl iii Quebec. (Applause.> He rejeiced with the chair.
man and those pre8out that itl had pleased bsis I-lincss te
confer a cardiîîal's liat upon a native ai Qýuebec. Tihis
wvas an boueur te Canada for which Protestants an-d
Catîtulics wvere grateful-(aplplause> -for te ne one in bsis
humble judgment conild use luonour bave more appropru.
ately fallen titan te Cardintal Taschîereau. (Alîplause.) lie
%vas grateful for being allovcd te jùiii in tluat tesîimony of
respect aîîd hionaur towards lits Emtiieice. (Appiause.)

1-Joui. Oliver Mbuwat rose In response to rel)eated calls,
aixd was received, witiî applause. le abkeci wlîat wvas it
fitting tîtat lie, a Protestatnt, should say iii tîtat great galli.
ering et bisltops, pridsts and representative laymien. lie
could nul add anythiug ta te cloquent wvords wluicli liad
fatieti fruits bsis Iloneur tbe Lieu teuiarît-G overiior. A Pro.
testant aunong Calbolics, lie rcmiembered that there wvere
tiunid Caîlîolics as wvell as timid Protestants -(laufiter-
and (liaI there was danger, if lie said înuch, that lucre
miglit bic a cry raised aniengsl tîxose timid Catholîcs that
Popery is in dauger-<laughIter)-just as a uitIle wvlile ago,
frein a Protestant slandpiuit, there was a cry raised with
aslitIle reason that Protestantisin 'vas in danger. (Leud
laugittr.) There vore fundamental. differences between
themn, but lie rejoiced te know that Ibere were aise very
important points of agreement toe. (Hear, bear.? He
was giad ti knaw that Protestanîts and Çatholics alîke re-
cognizezl thte one Heavenly Faîber. (Hear, hiear.) Ho
rejeiced ta know that they ail heid the doctrine of the
Trinity ini tîte unity and the unity in ruîity. (Applause.)
He %vas glad te know that tlîey ail recognized th6 genuine-
ness cf tic Holv Scriptures-(applause) -tbougb. they
îuterpreted them diflerently, and did net regard their use
in prcxsely the saine wv. Ho %vas glad te remember
that in the early listery of*Ibis country tliere ivere exam-
pies shown by Catliolic missianaries et seif-sacrifice and
devotion wvhiclî others miglît imitate, but whicb noue
could surpass. (Applause.) Ouitside et tlîeolegy, lie biad
picasure, as a Presbyterian, in reading in tlue history of
our coniry tîtat ncarly a ceuîtury age, whlen a Presbyter-
tait ciiurch wvas burned devin in lte city of Montreal, the
Prcsbyterians ot thaI day wcre afiered, and accepted tic
offer of, the use of a Cathoiic church untli their eovn should
lie rebuilt. (Applause.) Oulside ai theolagical dognias
au<l outrcld of ecclesiastical amenities, lie wvas glad ta
kuowb% tliat Protestants and Catlioiics are eue in-this cou ci-
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try. (Applause.) He wvas glad ta know that thcy United
in things political, in things municipal, in things indus-
trial, in things commercial, and in things social, of wvhich
that grand banquet %vas a noble illustration. (Applause).
rien thero ivas another tic whicli bound ail closely, a tic
whicli incrcased in strcngth as ycars vent on-aIl are Ca-
nadians. (Applause.) Tihis Canada was aur country in
a very spocial srnse, and al lovcd it dcarly. Whcther
they were Protestants or Catholics, whcther they came
iromn one province or another, thcy Iovcd Canada, and it
wvas flic common desire of ail ta do what thcy could to
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subject. He is also ltkely to bc the bearer of the >ubitee 9ad-
dress to the Pope trom the Archdioccse of Ottawa.

The Holy Father bas apptovcd the dcision of the Sacrcd
Cangregatian of Propaganda ta crect the Vîcauiate Apostolic
af Colorado into a dioccse, ta be known as tbe Sec of Den-
ver, of which the prescrnt Vicar Apostolic, Mgr. Miacheboeuf,
will be the irst llîsbap, with Mgr. Nichalas Matz as Coadjutor,
Cus jure.

The total sum contributcd by the Archdiocese of Ottawa
towards the Pope's jubilce fund was $6,ooo, of which sum
the city of Ottawa contributcd $1,400, and of this, Notre
D)ame parishi furnished $9oo. A cheque for the amount has
been sent ta His Holiness by the Archbishop. Independent
of this, the St. Vincent de Paul Society contributed a special
contribution.

The Mail says the arrangements for Cardinal Taschercau's
recephion, which were under the charge of Dr. D. A. O'Sullivan
and a large conimittee, wcre well managed throughout the
Cardinal's stay *in the city, and have given satisfaction to ail
concerned. Dr. O'Sullivan, aý secretary, was most indefatigable
and capable, as well as niost obliging, and to, him persanally
is due much af the success attending t11 the important cere-
mionies in which his Eminence took part.

THE ROSARY.

"Bring hither ta me my rosary t"I
Cricd the lovcly Lady Anne,

As. by the sick bed where he la>',
For her dear lord she began

To caunt her blessed beads one b>' one,
As the hours of hope and fle sped on.

Jesus save us," cried a knight,
In the pagan torest lost ;

No star to lend ils guardian light,
No mereing, track, or post.

"Jcsus save us 1" and forth he drew
The rosary' salvation's clue.

Brain sare, and fèerish with carc,
lIn Armagh's cloister deep,

The scholar knclt ail night in prayer;
Thought would flot let him sleep,

Till the problems, ail entangled, hc
Unwound themn an his rosar>'.

When fiercel>' broke the Atlantic sea
Aroiind the quivcring bark,

And the scovling crew with mutiny
. Made the scowling sea more dark;
Columbus calml>' tells his beads,
Nor mutiny nor tempest heeds.

Oh ! scorn not, then, the pious poor,
Nor the rosar>' they tel;

Ere Faust was born, or men grew proud
To rcad b>' the light oi hell,

In noble and in humble bands,
Beads guided souls to heaven in bands.

T. D'ARcv McGEP.

DEFINITIONS-NOr FOIUND IN WVEBSTER'S IlUNAI3RIDGED.>

AMBiG.uiTy-A quality deenied essentially necessary ta
the clear understanding ol diplomatie writings, acts of
parlianient, and law prcceedings.

API'ETTE--A relishi bestowed u£on theýp oorer classes
that the>' nay like what they cat, w;Êile it is seldom en-
joyed by the rich, bccause they may eat what they like.

DpAbis-A small quantity taken in large quantities by
those wvho have fcw grains of sobriety and no scruples of
conscience.

You can stop a dlock at any -moment, but yau cannot
stop a watch. The saine reeik applies to the talk of a
man and or a wvoran. -R is a great, coarse, ui 1
machine, but yoti cati siýcnce him. Silc is a beaut fuis,
fragile, jewdlled tlîing, but site wvill run on until she stops
of herseèlf.
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A OiN LLVOThblt Ti> TUiI INTRIViSTh i 0;TUt'AT.I-IOifhC

Publilid Every Thutidity.

Otla:huAccort IluII<Iir, Wé ~umrl.tat Torito.

Oeraid Fitzgerald,-

. .McIitash anid A. C. tMAcdoneil, . . . uats

Terme: #h2M per arnnumu. Iuayailo at.'ly ini &dVauco. ,vfionta
unoicoptionabio lu oiaructoranu.i linfito. ln ntitu4r. wii bo talion et tbo rate
o! S2 Par IIDO Por arnuw , 10 meita peor Ilo for offlinary insertious. Cz.w;
raies: 0 IONpoa $13.

All a40 onontit UIi hose us% tiu luth tl b ias te Iasuro tho taitefui ~PO*
filent, lnis afins.

hiomittancos iy 11.0. OrdIor or disafti oold be iliado payable ta tiju Fditor.

LWIITR i'ROZd IIS GIRACL Tlli AiRCIIDISlIOI1, i TOiON ru.

8T. ieu &Kt.a I>làueit Toronuto, 20th I>oc., ISFO.

1 hava singular pleauto Iiqliod ln aalliçg out.Rmîo ta yeur iîutended
Journal, Tun OAIIIOLIO iVEkKt.rILxVnW. Tho Cliumrb, coutraqUo&oi on al]

pluis asbor ltio Pondarwaa ha a ~Lb pcuI1ar piecauro the aagistatico
o! eria ciidoutadipoIin i.uraooand iprejudice. Theymcn do ibis

nobly by publiejourniistu.an ahu orinwpor eau n uversal
ustrotor for otthor ovil or good, aut uiiceI in ta requoîailY ud fur avis ln

ditigenaioating fuite dootriue tuiut attrtbutlug theut te tho Cathoito Chiuri,
your journal vils do a vory crent service te Trtt andi licliglon by lis publiat
Uon. Wishing you ail bnccasi and turuy bicasingei on your ontorpriso.

1 amn, tfsiy111 youts. IJOIIN JonrPlis VTNcit.
Amlhibop of Turonto.

TORiONTO, SÂTI3RDAY, OCT. 15, 1887.

Hlis Grace tîte Arciîbisiîop Cave confirmiiion at l3raitp.
tan, on Tucsday, returniîîg ta tlie city the saine cvening.

Wc read a gi-cnt deal about the tg New Tlîeology.- It
couîlk scarccly have becen less alitly nanîed. It is not neîv,
and it cei-taisnly is nat tlîeology.

We beg ta supply an tinfortunsate omuissioni. We neg-
lec-ked ta give Hume credit for the MailWs argiiiient agaiast
Il Miracles" a couple of weeks nga. Ouîr i-casers will per.
ceive in this a lameintabîle illustration ai the force ofl hall
exaijle. Thîe Mail lînsi aise iieglected ta mention time
founitain afi hs Inspiratiomn.

Fatmer Lanibcrt's book, ««'factics ai Infidels," lias been
publishied by a proissint Mctliodist hook conccrn ln thtis
city, and is lîaving a laige sale aitiangst the niinisters
Tîîcy cannot face infidel argumenîts %vitliout the aid ai
Cathalic philosopluical princil)les, andi they are se
accustomed ta iîîconsisc:mr. ' that they fiad îî ie oieî
eîîce in (jtotiiig agalîlst Iîiggvî 'o1iila iithorlioty v ljcl is
tlîeir own candcînnatioîi.

As was ta ýlc anticipated, the letter ai His Gi-ace the
Archbishop ai Toi-anto ta the Ravicw on tue subject ai
nan.paying newsp.aper subsci-ibcrs, ]las licou widely quoted
and conumented tipomuall over the conltinent. Que esteetîned
but irate Canadian cohîîeîîîllrar.- liad tlîis ta say on the
subjcct :-11 The pcrsau %vise sulhscrih)e" for a paper and
reads it, and then refuîses ta pay for it, nat only ' places
himself an a level ivith a tliief', but is an impostor ai the
wvorst type. He wotid clicat te îvidnw and the orphan;-
hce wauld even client Gosi if lic could. . . . There ai-e
several tluousand dollars due uis for back subscriptians.",

The variaus Protestant sects in Japan, feeling the
ati-ociotîs inconsisteîicy ai atteaupting to canvert pagans ta
a faith on wvhich' thlu.y canniot theniselves agi-c, have

forîîied a plait for union. It istlicold ocheme ofdropping
ail mention of tiiose matters on wvhich thcy disagrce.
WVhat inournfult hypocrisyl Eithier the distinctive tenets

of Presbytcrianisîin, for instance, arc of tlîc body of Christ's
doctrine or they are nat. If they are not, wvhat right lias
Prcsbyterianismitiin thc cvangelical field ? If thecy arc,
how can mets îvho profcss te helieve that tlîcy are sent by
God ta tcachi Christ'% truth, sacrifice it ta secure social
union ana prestige ? Vlat hectrayal ai trust! vhat
treasant 1

The Church N ofs a Washiington, D.C., lias just cntercd
uipon its second year af publication, and, althaugli it lias
not heen exenmpt f-rnt the uisual difficulties îvîth which
joui-nais oi the bcst class have ta contend, it tinds many
i-casons ta cangratuilate itself axà its acliievenients thus fai-
aad ta face the future witlî hope and confidence. As ane
oi that class ai Catholic jaurnals af wvlich there is great
nccd at the prcsent day, we congratulate the CIzurch Ne'ws
an its succcss, and devoutly îvishi it ivell. It is the model
ai -what a Catlholic journal shotîld be. Always fearlcss ln
the defence ai trutii, outspoken and reflned, it lias, thougli
only a ),car la existence, earned for itself a place aniong
tic vcry best Cathaiic joui-nais ia the United States and
Cives p)romise ai great usefulness ta the cause ai Cathalic
Trtiti in tainte to camte.

The brilliant conipany whliclî assembled at the Rossin
flouse, on 1%It nday evcning, ta do lionour ta His Eîninence
the Cardinal Archbishop ai Qucbec, rcpresenting as it did
ail tiîat wvas conspicuauisly distiîîguislied ln the highetr and
public uvalks ai lufe la the Domiinion, ivas marc, we iink
it nuay be said, thans an incident ai nmcre local intcrest, and
mû'ire than a iere passive profession ai respect ta the pet-
son and affice ai the illustriaons gucst. t ivas an eloquent
and spontaneous expression ai the deliglit and congratula-
tion with wliich the elevatian ta the Sacrcd Callege ai a
successor ta Lavai in tlîe tinie.iionoured and historic Sc
of Qucbec ivas viewed, not only by -meibers ai aur ouva
laidsi, but ail classes iii commînt; and an assurance af
public goadwill and aniiity, readercd ail the marc signifi.
cant by reason ai the discreditable efforts ai a faction ta
ci-cate discard and dissension on grouinds of race and
religion betwecni the diffèrent elements of tîxe cammunity.
It is somte causse for congratulation that the visit ai Cardi-
nal Taschiereau, îvhich, in a certain quarter, we are forccd
ta suppose, muust have l)een loakcd tipan as the latest in-
toicrable act ai Ultrainontane aggressivensess, lias served
oiy te eiplasize the lessoti ai . previauis experience,
iîamcly, tlîat Nve are a people living in goodîvill and ia
ciîarity, and nat ta hoc seduced b)y appeals ta the hanefiil
spirit of bigotry.

In replying ta an excellent letter ai Mr. J. Tassé, editor
ai La Minerve, the Mail endorses tuva propositions which
inay wvell bc nated as tlîe prescrit longitude and latitude of
Uie falling star. Il I New or OId France, ln Spai ao-
Switzerland, lu Italy or Mlexico-Clericalisni, it is. the
enemy.'»' The principle ai authority which is thus de-
nounced is the enemny, must always remain the enemny, af
aIl disorder, religiauis or social, and the erratic ex-argan
must accept the categ-ory la wvhich it places itseli as the
enerny ai ait order. It does not seetu Icath ta do sa, for it
thinks "lit would have been better for us ail if tie principle
ai individualism-that mi shial bo fi-c ta fori- lus owi
opinions, and carry into effcct his a. 'a resolvcs-shouId
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penetrate the Frcnchi-Canadian population.", Noiv wve are
quit of subterfuge. Tite sies arc clearly cliasen. Tite
Mfail adopts Ilindividutalism ' for its crcd, and wc can
thercfrom dedutoe wvhat it intcnds by tlat Ilclericalisii
which it proclaims the cncmiy. Undcr II clcricalisin " it
catis upon Canadians to condenin cvcry good priniciple of
social as wvell as of religions governnicnt. Vlio is going

r ta restrain the inan wbo, lias Il fornied bis own opinions
and who hias the righit to, carry out bis own designs, if
that muan have formed thc opinion that .Iroperty is an in-
iquity, or that virtue is a farce ? X 1Id tbc Mail ptibbisl
a révision of the Decalugue, airanged on sonie combina-
tion principle by which, wvbilst rcuiaining unchangcdt it
can be indefinitely varied to suit the infinito varieties of
Ilindividuialistic " opinions and resolves ? Wcrc tlhere no
God and no society,"I individtialismn" wvould hoe the suprce
law, but to the Christian citizen such a principle is, re-
ligiously, blasphenxy, and sacially, profligacy.

The Mfail of Saturday last lias an article front the pen
of ?rofessor Austin, B.D., on convent schools. Tite good
professor bewails the fact that so large a number of Pro-
testant girls are rcceiving their edtucation at Catholic
bands. Ho should have tuncd bis lamient in anotber key.
IlWhy," says hoe, Ilshould our Romian Catbalic friends in
Ontario, with one-fifth of the population, have five tintes
as many boarding-schools for young ladies as tbe Protes-
tants ?" This looks sa inuch like a sunii in arithmetic that
wve are almiost temptcd to, answer, I3 ecausc Catliolics
takie twenty-five times more care of tbe eduication of their
yaung girls than Protestants do." But the professor secs
a very distinct dloyen hoof. IlThey (the convent scbools)
are organized and carried on with the express design of
inaking thcm instruments of proselytisrn." Now, a pro-
fessor is presumed ta know the meaning of Englisbi as bie
writes it. "lExpress design"? Who lias expressed it ?
Whence has the professor this precise knowledgc ? An
"#express design " must be open, manifest. Yct we wvill
risk the assertion that ne one in any way connccted 'vith
convent education ever dreamnt of snch design; nay, we
ivili go so far out o! our wvay as to voltinteer the informa-
tion that this Protestant element in convent scbiools gives
rise ta one (if the inost troublesonie problems wvith wvich
our teaching communities have ta, deal, a perplcxing ques-
tion ivitx wvhicbi scarcely the perfect discipline of a convent
school, can deal without stiffering. Tite professor's lainent
sbould have been for the paucity of Protestant educational
establishnments to wivbi the children of Protestants cotuld
ho safcly sent. Protestants niake liglit of its niost imipor-
tant doctrines of Christian belief and flippantly treat thein
as non.essentials, but they are, as yet, slow t a ie liglit
o! the importance of safeguards for the virtue of their
daughters. Wherefore, however much tbey xnay abhior
the abstract Romanism of the Protestant pulpit oratox-,
they are constrained to, admit that for the education of
their girls there is no safer place than a Catholic convent.
They know well the feeble guard wvhich the ordinary
"lladieis sem-in-ary" affords, and they are glad to be
allowed ta, place their daughters under a tutelage which
can neither be swayed by influence nor bought with money
ta betray its trust.

Principai Austin remarks that, Ilunlike most Protestant
schools, Cathoiic schools are organized for purely Cburch
purposes-not as stock companies, expected to, pay divi-
dends.' Just so. Tite religious education of our children

is a Clitirch pusrpose. No anc but tbc Cliurch lias the
riglit to tcach religion, and wc cannot conceive truc edluca-
tien witbont religion. Wberiefore, wc are logicnlly con-
straitned ta, do ail iii our power to nmake gooci, strong, firni
religionis ediîcation as easiiy procuirable as possible.
Wbiencc follows the second clause of the profcssor's in-
dicinient. What %wo are botind ta dIo, wve do, becauso it is
our cluty, not becanse we hope for money dividcnds.

A canternporary for whlose advocacy. of Iridi intcrests
we have, as a general ride, a consbiderable iincasuire o! ap-
preciation and respect, in its issue of a Nveck ago, rose ta,
the defence of Mr. O'Donovan Rossa, who, was recently
ejccted front certin New York Dynamîite organizations,
as an informer and an emnbezzler, by his fellow despcra-
docs. It is qtite truc, asoaur contenliporary contcnids, tlat
O'Donovan Rossa, such as lie is, is tbe produet of Eng-
lish prison cruelty and niisgovcrnnient. Readers o! tbe
late Mr. A. M. Suillivan's IlNewv Ircland "wihli rernember
bis description af the yoting O'Donovan of the Phocenix
National Society as a jovial, licadstrong, but wcll-read and
studiotis yoting fellow, wvbo grew uip, says, Mr. Frank
Hugli O'Donnell, "lta bc a plain-spoken and straightfor-
wvard yonng inan." At the tinte hoe was sentenccd ta
penal servitude for life, on the strength of bis occupiying
the position of business manager of the Irishj People newvs-
paper, not a shadowv of non-political crime rested uipon
hini. He wvas sent ta bord, as a-n autcorne of the insuir-
gent agitation o! t865, as wvere stinless scliolars and h:igh.
minded gentlemien lik-e Charles hîckbani, Clarke Liuhv,,
Johin Mitchell and Joint O'Lcary, the pri( o r* Trinity
College and the flowcr of the Irish gentry, wvith tbe scuini
and sweepings o! Englisli crîiinais in Portland prison and
Dartnmoor, ta, dig and quarry bctwc-en an assassin and a
ravislier, ta perform tinspeakably derneaning duties il) the
prison, and ta share Ilie contamination ani fotilness of
fellowsliip wvitbi the vilcst felions. Tbe man came eut,-
and is it any wvonder ?-nalformcd in mind, uilcerated in
conscience. That mnch is uindeniable. And yet wve think
the subsequent carcer of the O'Donovan is not
a proper anc for aur contemporary's appraval or
apology. Tite chic! of a handfiil of ignoble crimi-
nais revelling in revoltîng and horrible desigus
is a poor subjcct for patriotic apotheosis. And, if wve inay
ho pcrmitted ta say sa, Fenianisin sbould net hoe con-
fotindcd with Dynamiteisim. Fenianismi, in its inception,
wvas the vcry crystallization of cbivalric sentiment and
patriatis3n, an association of brave moen and o! gentie cii-
thbisiasts. Its leaders werc, in evcry case, gentlemen.
Thcy cherislbed the mcmnosics o! Kossu:th and \W\asiugton,
but they wero incapable in their lioarts of ass.issination
and massacre. Thcy wvore ready ta do a nàan's part in
the liberation of thecir nation ; wve nover heard that they
descendcd ta the diabolical palicy of the New Yoik dyna-
miters, o! degrading Irish disaffection ta common felony
and outrage ~ / -Y

DbING; GoOD.L'- Hoiv often do 'vo sigh for appg,;Wnities
al doing good, wvhilst we negleot the openinge,:6f Provi-
dence in little tbirmgs, which wvould freqùèntlyieéad ta the
accomplishment of most important usefuïnkess Il "Ho wha
wants ta de a groat deal of good a.t once will nover du
any." Good is donc by degrees. How.ever small in pra-
portion the benefit whicb follows isulividi:cal aUtemnpis ta du
goad, a great deal xnay thus lio accômlîshcd by perse-
verance, aven in theo midst of discouragenments and dis-
appointnxents.
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A REVIEW 0F THE LITERARY \VORKS OF
CARDINAL NEWMIAN.

His îvritings," ive are infurrncd lit the lîoad af
"6Lead, IKindly Liglit," in the Fourili Reader ai the ncw
Ontario Serics, l'arc chiefly scrmusis and relig:ouis works
af a controversial nature. lie lias aiso wvriite" puenis,
mostly devrotionai."

This par.agraph disposes of Cardinal Newnian's laimis
as ant aulliar stinnrariy, thotugh il bcaves suîîîething ta ho
desîred in the uinc of courectiness. Its air ai screne as.
surance, indeed, arauses the suspictun that its wvrier liad
neyer seen any of the îvorks af Newuxiati, except thlilyîîîn
Iallowiuig.a

For, lis truîlî, very few autliors have written on sa large
a varicty of subjccts as lias Cardinal Newman. If no
subjcit wV55 sa lîigh as ta be beyond the reacli ni lIs
paover, s0 neither was any sù smal iliat in it lie cauld sec
notliing wvortlîy of attention.

He may be said ta have begun lsis literary work ah fil.
eon ; for lie thon compileil proofs af tue Trinity fromn the

Seriptures. ln 1833 ho contrihuhed ta a theological
library thon bcing tormcd, a Il Histury of the Arians ai
tii. Faurtit Century," a wark ruquiring a stupendous
amount ai reading of carly church chrutiicles. For five
years (1838-43) lic îvas editor ai tlie Briti/i C'ritic, and
contributcd largely ta its pages. Sa cunspicuuusly wveli
did he f111 tliis positian that hie tas askced ta couîtribute
soine articles ta the Landou Tiinîes. Ho cuniflîod, and
the result wvas a series af articleà bigncd IlCatlijoJcus,"
whiclî made suich an iunlpressiùuîà mi the direztors of the
Tintes tiîat theyý were afixiôtis t olàtaiuî the services ut the
writer upon tlîcir regular staff, affcritig him, ut is said, a
salary of jÇl,8oo per annui. Il Shah! I ho frec ta say
what 1 think ? I asiccd hoe ; and the answor tvas sîich tlîat
their proposai was declined.

Ho hiad aiso publishied niany ci Isis serinons and a
great many poetns hefare Isis conversion. is "lEssay
on the Development af Churistian Doctrine"I lie began as
an Anglican, and leit unfiîiislicd wvhen hoe becaine a Cath-
clic Indeed, tliere cars be no dou5t fluai the course ai
study required for the production ai tItis cssay hiastencd
his conversiaoi iii no sinal degree. "lAs 1 advanced"' (in
writing il>, lie says, Ilmry diffictilties s0 clearcd away,
that 1 ceased ta speak ai Roman Catlîolics, and called
theni boldly Catlîolics. I3eiore 1 got ta the end I resolved
ta bc received, snd tic book romains in tie state in wlîîcl
it was then, unflnislhcd."

Since his conversion alsa, hoe lias publislied at least a
dozen volumes of sermons, lectures, cssays and pamph-
lets, ail oit religîous subjects, and not a few of a contra-
versial or senit-controversiat nature. His residence in
Dublin, as rector af tlîe University there, resulted, as wo
have aiready reniarkcd, iii the publication of vartous
essays an University subjects. Appeariîig firbt as miaga.
zinc articles, uliey have since heen maulded int book-
formit; and in notlîing lie lias written does lie display
more lully lsis %vonder!ui powers as an atior. Nuo mare
delîglititul book flian Isis Il Idea of a University" exists
in tlîe lasiguage. It is a vory storelinuse of learning, lIss
torical and getîcral ; and tlîe nianner ini which the vast
collection of facts is made ta illustr«te bis views is as ad-
rnirable as is the lofty beauty of diction.

0f bis IlApologia" Ilnuch lias heen said already. It is
the most wvidoly read ai Cardinal Newvnan's wvorks. Be-
guis front s dehermnation "lta lie na longer the victim af
Protestant mnisrepresentstian," it grew int an entirely
unique autobiography. Doubtless few tives would have
borne so well ta have their nnmost recesses thus unspar.
ingly disclosed; but still rarer are the intellects capable
of sucli severe and impartial introspection.

"lI will draw ont as far as may be," lie says, Ilthe bis-
tory of mny mind; I will state flic point ai wlîich 1 began,
in ivhat extornal suggestion or accident eachi opinion had
ils risc, how f ar and how tlîc, tvere developed train wiîli-
in, haw bue>' grevv, wore niodifie.], werc combined, wcre
in collision tvith each allier uind îver. clîaîged ;" and al
that he thus foreEliadovod ho exactly did.

The IlGranîar of Assent " is a later work, publislicd
afcer hie sva srventy years old. It is a philosophîic wark,
wvritten with a view ta cstablish the claimis of rcvealed
religion upon our reason. It was written for the most
part at Rednal, the littlec country bouse of tho Oraturians
ta wich lie lilces to retire.

H-e lias 1rnlishedc -- o works of fiction,"I Loss and Gain"
andi I Callista "l ln the former lie lias givcn the history
of t1iw conversion of a yousng Oxford student, who in sa
mniat> respects rcerblcs himiself that it is evidcnt hie
drev uipon hîs owii experience for the main part ci the
inidents. IlCallista" Il a piettîre of the early Christian
timecs, and portrays also the inward struggie of a convert.
IlLoss and Gain " wvas written îvitl the view of refuting
certain false ideas of the Oxford MNovemient given in a
religious novel on tlic subject by some Protestant ivriter,
IlCallista," in response to a requet for sorti more comi-
prehensive lîistory of the period it deals with than ho felt
able ta îîndertake.

We must admit that Cardinal Newman lias flot suc-
ceedcd as a fictionist. N~ot that cach ai Isis attempts 19
not replete ivith beautifut thoughts, clotiied in fine and
olten poetical language. But they laul upon flie whole ta
intereýst in any high degrce. The history af the conversion
of John Henry Newman is, and munst always romain, onc-
oi the masterpieces ai our language. It is douhîful if the
history of the conversion of Charles Reding is followed ta
ats close by one of evary ten wlio begin it. It is flot given
to any ta succecd in every style the autliorship.

His poems have been collectcd into a volume wiîl the
title "lVerses on Variaus Occasions." Seventy-mine were
wvrittcn on lits first continental zour, December, 1832, ta
June, 1833. Ail lits poemns are dîstinguid by a rcfined
beauty, and not a iev by strikingly graceful figures.
rake these verses troam a "lSang for Candlimas"

"%Ve wait along the penance tide
0f solenin fast and prayer ;

WVhiie sang is hushed, and lights grow dim
In the sin-laden air.

"And while the sward in Mfary's side
Is driven homne, wve hide

in aur own hearts, and count the wvaunds
0f passion and of pride.1"

"The Dreamn of Gerontius," a longer poem, ivas first
publislie. the year ai ter the appearance of the ciApo.
logia." Il is dramatic in its form, beginining Ivitil Ger-
ontiuis' description of he sensations immcdiately pre.
ceding death.

"'Tis this new feeling, never feit before,
That I amn gaing, that 1 arn no more.
'Tis this strange innermaost abandonment,
This ernptying out of each constituent
And natural force, by wvhich 1 conme ta be.
Pray for me, O, my friends; a visitant
Is knocking bis dire summons ai my door,
The like of whom, ta scare nie and ta daunt,
Hàs neyer, neyer corne ta me before;
'Tis death,-O, loving friends, your prayers l-Iis hel"

It follows the diseinbodied souf ta its meeting with God,
and subsequent arrivai at purgatory. The personages,
besides Gerontius hinisilf, and the priest witî Isis atten-
dants, are the Guardian Angel, who bears a chief part,
other angels, and thc demons. \Vhether or no it imparts
a correct ides of wlîat will one day happen ta us ail, we
cannai, of course say; but il is graphic, consistent and
beautiful, and gives very strongly the impression af re-
aiity. Mohn Gerontius speaks of having a1lvays hoped
ta have one view ai the Lord ere going ta purgatory, the
Ange! Guardian thus replies:

"Yes,-far one moment thou shait sec thy Lord
Thus will it be : wvbat time thon ait arraigned
Defore the dread tribunal, and thy lot
Is cast for ever, should it be ta sit
On His right band, among bis pure electi
Then sight, or that which ta the souf is sight,
As by a ligbtning-fiash, will comp t, tht;,
An.] thou shalt se, amid the dptk protound,

Mhont thy sou! Ioveth, and wo-ald faint appsrach,-
Ont moment; but thou knowet nos, my child,
Wbat thou dast ask :that iight of the lifost Fair
\Vilt gladdeà the, but il will pliîe thec, t100."
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A copey of this pocm, the propérty o'f the late General
Gordon, and undcrscored by his hand wherover there is
a reference to approaching death, wvas given by him, as
a keepsake, to a y'eung correspondent of the London
T:snes in Egypt, who scnt it, as a dying rift, to a sister in
England. Shie forwarded it to Cardinal Newman, Whîo
returned it to lîcr, with a letter cxprcssing bis happincss
in knowing anything bis hand had written liad been of tlic
nature of a comfort to one so universally beloved and te-
gretted as General Gordon.

For sanie yèars now Cardinal Newrnan's peu hi s givcn
nothing to the public. It is quite improbable that lie
will again undertake any considerable task, for, thougli it

1osiI delayed, flie day cannot, at best, be vcry far dis-
tant when lie must lay down bis pen forcver. But the
service lie lias donc Englisbi literature is great, and bis
uiame wvill always stand as one of its greatcst inheritances.

I.B.C

"TH-E MIETAPHYSICAL SOCIETY."

Mr. Ilutton says of Dr. Ward, the ultramontanc cditor
of thc Dubilin Review, wvho wvas tu read the paper of the
evcning, that hie struck faim as one of tlîeir most unique
members. "-l is mind wvas, to lus own apprebieusion at
least, ail strong liglîts and dark shadows. Either lie vas
absolutciy, indefensibly, ' superabundantly' certain, or lio
knew no more & than a baby,' ta use bis favourite simile,
about the.subjects 1 convcrsed wvftli bum upon. On the
criticisi of the New Testament, for instance, ho always
maintained that lin kneit no more than a baby, thoughi
really lie knewv a good deal about it. On the questions
arising out oi Papal Buils lio would often say that he was
as absolutely and superabundantly certain as ho ivas of
bis own existence. . . ,4 1le wvas one of thc vcry hest and
inast active members of our Society, as long as bis liealtlh
lasted-most friendly to everyhody, tboughi full of amaze.
ment at the dcpth to îvhicbi sccpticism biad undermined
the creed of many amongst us. A more candid man 1
nover knew. Ho never ignored a difficulty, and utever
attempted to express an indistinct idea. I-is metaphysics
ivere as sharp cut as crystals. I-e nover semed ta sec
the hiaîf lighits of a question at ail. There wvas no
penumbra in bis mind, or at least îvbat lie cutild not
grasp éloarly lie treated as if lie could not appreieiîd at
ait."

When dinnier wvas over, and the clatît renmoved, a waiter
entered wvitl shecets af foulscap z 1 pens for each of time
menibers, of whichi very little use ivas mnade. 1Thie
ascetic Arcbibishop of Westminster, every nerve in ii s
face expressive of some vivid feeling, entered, an.d ivas
quickly followed by Dr. Martineau. Thon caime Mr.
Hintan, glancing round the room, wvitb a modest liait.
humourous furtiveness as hoe seated hiniself amoiîgst us.
Tion Dr. Ward began lus paper."

The subject, as has already been said, ivas tbe assumed
law of Uniformity in Nature. Dr. Ward asked wbether
those who believe most fervently in the unifornîity of
Nature ever show the sliglitest anxioty ta examine asserted
exceptions; and bow more exporience could prove a
universal truth -vvithout, examining in detail e'very
plausibly assertcd exception to that truth, and dis-
proviîîg the reality of the exception. The helief,
lie contended, in genuino exceptions to Cie Iaw
ai uniform phenomenal antecedents and consequents,
did flot in the least degree invalidate the assumptian
of the general uniformity of nature, if such exceptions
are announced, as in tbe case of miracles tbey must alwvays
bo, as demonstrating the interpositions et some spiritual
power, arresting or superceding the ordinary Iaw. "Suîp-
pose," lie said, Ilthat every Englishimani, by involcing St.
Thomas of Canterbury, could put bis hand into the fire
ivithout injury. The very fact that in arder tu avoid in-
jury hoe must invoke the saint's name wvould evcr keep
fresh and firm ini bis mind the conviction that lire does
naturally burn. le mould, therelore, as titiquestionably,
in 111 bis physical rescarrlhes, assume. tbis to bo the na,

tural propcrty of fire, as thougli God liad nover wvrouglit
a miracle at aIl. In fact, Ironi tho very circum-
stances of the case, it is alwvays onie o! the most indubit.
able laîvs of nature wbicbi a miracle overrides, and those
wbo wish most ta magnify the miracle, arc led by that
vcry fact to dwell wvîtb special urgcncy on tho otherwise
iîliversal prevalence oIt holaw." A short pauso followed,

wvhiîn Dr. \Vard hiai- cuncluded lus paper, wbicli wvs soon
cndcd by Professor Huxley.

Dr. Ward, said Prolessor Huxley, liad told tb#îm witli
perfect truth that the uniiarmity of nature wvas only
lîfîld by evcn th,: most thorouglgoing of pbysicists, as a
Ilfruitful working liypothesis.- B3nt il they could flot
assume that tînder becat tbe vapour or wvater would ex.
paid une day as it liad oxpandcd the pre.vious day, no
locomuti vo wauld ho of any use; if they could not assumo
that under certain given conditions the majority ai seeds
put into the graund wvould springupand reproduce similar
secd, no fields would bc sown and no barvests would ho
reaped. He, for bis part, sbould not objcct at aIl ta ex-
amine into any presuimptive case of miracle, but the tru th
wvas, lie contended, that asscrted miracles wvcre too spa rse
and rare, and too unilormnly accompanicd by indications
of citimer gross credulity or bad faitu to furnîslî an inves.
tigator, jealous of lits tume, wvith a sufficient basis for in-
vestigation. Men of science were too busy ta hunt up
the truc expianations af cases ai asserted miracle, and
they justly fc.arcd that if they investigatod thern tho.
roughly, t bey should vound manu amiable înen's hecarts,
and that, ir tliey did not wound amiable mcn's licarts,
they would compromise their own characters as men af
science. Replying to Dr. WVard's question. wbother or
not lie held tliat experionce can provo the uniformity ai
nature, lie aiiswe[ed tbat ho did îîot believe it, but that
the assumption, as a working hypothesîs, had nover been
found to fait.

As Professor Huxloy's ricli and rcsonant voice died
away, Father Dalgairns, Mn. 1-luttor relates, alter looking
modestly round ta sec îvhether anyone cisc desired ta
speak, began iii tones of groat sweetness. Ho dîvelt upon
Mr. Huxley's phrase "la îvanking hypothesis," wvhich re-
presented the maximum of bis scientifie helief. Thougli
a very useltîl hypothesis it rcnîained, as Mr. HUiey ad.
nuitted, îinproved aîîd unprovablc as a final trutti. of
re..son. Alter twvo ratîzer playfui contributions ta tlie
debate frai M1r. Ruskin and Mr. Walter Bagebiot, Mr. Fitz-
jantes Steplieni, the present Sir Janmes Stophoen, took up
the discussion l)y rcniarking that there ivas a point in Dr.
\Vard's palier, sianiely, the challenge tu e.£atnite seriously
into the autbonticrty of miracles, which biad not been
deait with. For biniseîf, ho said, lie wvas qutite ready to
examine inta the evidonce cf ary miracle when it came
hefore bum with sufficient presumption ai authority to
render it wvortli bis îvbile ta investigato it. Hereupon,
says MNr. Hutton, Cardinal Manning, Iookiing at
Mr. Steplien with a benign smile, said: - Mr.
Stcphen's investigations into the evidence of the
interierence ai unscen agents in human affairs are hardly
on a par ial soie of those undertaken by the Chîirclh
ta whvluîc I belong. lIn cananizing, or even beatifyuing
those îvho are lost ta us, the Holy Sec bas long been
accustomed ta go into the ovidence ai such ovents as
those ta whichi Mr. Stophien lias Just relcrred, and that
wvitli a dispositiont ta pick hales in the evidence, which
could hardly be surpassed by so able a sifter cf evidence
as NMr.Steplien huiscîf. . . . If there wvere huit that pro.
disposition amangst Protestants ta believe in the evidence
af tte tinseen which Dr. Warl desired ta sc, there
wvould, 1 ai convinced, be niany believors in miracles cf
the nîost astoundîng kînd, arîd ai miracles that have hap.
pened iii aur tume, many ivithîn the last year. Lot th -e
wio choose, for instdnce, look inta te evidence of tae
most astonishing cure of yaricose veins wluich, took place
unly last year in the south ai France-a malady af tlîîrty
years standing, and of st'cady progross througliout that
tume, attested on thc p~ositive evidence oi Frencli physi-
cians wvho liad tîtemeelves nepeatedly scen-and prcscrtbed
for the patitnt. Yet tlîey, adtnitted th-At ail thley coui do0
would bc, at most, ta alleviate bis suffcrings hy tîte appli.
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catioli of tnechanical pressure, anzd they nevertheless
declared the cure to ]lave been effecteci ini a single niglit,
the only new condition hiaving been the believing appli-
cation of Lourdes water to the body of the sufferer. Here
is a case wherc Mr. Stephien's conditions arc satisfied to
the full. I do not, however, apprehcend that Mr. Stephen
will siUt tho evidence, or even regard it as worth bis seri-
ous attention. He lias hardly assigned sufficient force to
tîtat strong predisposition to incrMIuIity whicb is so
%videly spread at this moment in the Protestant wvorld. 1
have been a careful observer of the attitude of Protestants
in relation to the controvcrsy betwceen the natural and
the supernatural. I have seen ils growth, 1 have
wvatched its development. 1 amn persuaded that Mr.
Stephien is quite wvrong~ in supposing thiat tbe matter
can bc settled as elle of evidence alon,. You must
flrst ovcrcome that violent prejudice in your minds which,
prevents you froro vouchisafing even a glance at the evi-
dence Nve should have to offer you. . . Now, how do
we Catholics who have a philosophy, the value of ivhich
%ve believe that you believers in Spencer and Miil and
Bain greatly underrate, account for the uniformicq of
nature without touching on the supernatural basis of that
natuare? 1 will show you. Aquinas says, in bis .Siiizia,
' the wvhole of inanimate and irrational nature bears
to the Divine Being the relation of an instrumicnt te the
principal agent.' That is te say, the divine intellect con-
ctives tho law wvhich the divine will sanctions and en-
forces by a great methodical instrument. . .And as
no constant aim, no true development, can be obtained by
capricious, inconsistent, inconsequent action, by instru-
ments incohierent partw~ith parts, for the gratification of
naturc's appetite, for the fulfilment o! her desire, and

the attainmrent of her purpose, a constancy and fixity of
method are essential, ivhich are neyer interruptcd, save
wvliere the divine power modifies flic instrument for its
own gooci purpose. Thus the uniformity of nature is
based upon the wisdom of God."

With a further word froin Dr. Martineau, the priera!
discussion ended, but Dr. Ward, wvho hall the rit to
reply, exercised it briefly, but îvitlî vigour. The drift of
his remarks, the drift, aiso, as the reader will have no-
ticed, of the arguments of the other Catitolic members
taking part in thE discussion, wvas that, if miracles stili
exist, and ini the form, in svhich they are said to have ex-
isted in the days of the Aposties, if they can be attested
by men of science theroselves, if, in any Church, they
happen flot rnerely every year, but in considerable num-
bers ever year, and admit o! ail the tests to wbich the
school of Mr. Stephien would submit theni, then it wvas noth-
ing but "la reprehensible and guilty fastidiousness; to give
the go-by to the evidence o! these tbings," on the ground
siniply that they may be mixed up ivith bysterical feeling.
Catholics accepte~i, and believed in the uniforniity o!
nature, but as "lthe veil behind wvhiclî, ini these latter
days. God is hidden from us," and as the Ilback-ground
on whicb miracle is displayed."

It is God's great book that we bebold ivben we cast aur
eyes over the wvorld. Ali the centuries are like its pages,
ail the years are like its lines, the various epochs are iLs
letters, placed by the hand of God, who aJonc is acquainted
'with His own eternal conceptions, and understands the
whole of His worhk.-Mgr. de Segaxr.

Absolutely Pure.
This 3.0wd1r noer raioes. A :narval ot

PUY~lY.b ndl xbolo..onîonou. Mure
.enowlit.bmnhlî1 Uo crrlnatry klndiganiflca-
no% oc, ol i c-omittUau -'IUt the mnultitudo
cl Inve bett. uixor a olbt aui or phospat

IMCo, lor. Wall St.,,Otý. Y.

NAINATAN NWMKEm CAII TuU SAIL
SS4 tla O.ic'ia or apedsluqm.

BCiSOV.XIDEY . wL .13 OAL ]CS
*1 4te so CCa MbrV Xcr, w iZorL

0r BISHROPS.

1-reachol by tb. Rlgbt 110v. Jarnscè Clmzry,

S.T.D.. on occasion of

THE CON'SECRATION OF

Right 11ev. John Thomas Dowling,
Biîsuot' OF 1l'ElzuitOROUGII,

in St. Mary's C.tîhedral, 11amiltn.

Prc.15 Cents-
Suut vltvO by mil on ruccipt of primo

D. & J. SAMER & CO.
Catholic Publishers and Stationers,

15 Cborcb trezet. I 6oo Nôtre Dame Sîrcet
TORONTO 1 c\OTItEAL

CRANO OPENINO.
TREB fAZ&AU Di AUD 0P

The New Rademptorisi Convent
ON UcCGAUL STREET,

WVitch lins bc6n nvoldabIl postponod, wvlI
open Octobur 17tb. in, the liait of 1120 Convonit,
nt 8 *lock pan. Durinq t120 1B-auar the Prizo
Drawing for Poncy ArUesiti il t.o placc.

1N0N-CO!1fINATIOti. I
]BEDSON9 & MOFPATT

YXII211u3NuoI

UNDERTAXERS AND EMBALMERS
=l QUEN~ ST. %VbST. TORONlTO.

Oj.ou day and nLbt Ordors roupUy et.

flst Toatb on robber..$&00; on coflloidj.0.0
Ail work a12solutoIypMsn1css *,VitaiRAlr'
C. 11. 111005. L.D.S. Southocast corner King
and Tango s1rects, Toroi3ýo. Teiophono 1.4.

S T. MA1LVS COLLEOR. MONTREAL. Cà-
kRA-%DA. Unaor th2e direction et Ibo jeuat

Fathz. Bit Cloasteal and French odccation.
Roai. tinlUon. wasbing. par year i).For

full pa&lUlazu addrs IIRV. A.. UiGE0N.
S-4. Prdont,

PORTRAIT 0F THE GREAT

Bishop Macdonell, Firsi Bishop in Upper Canada,
From an old painting. A fine cngraving on beavy toned paper, suitable for framing

I>sirc,.tsccnts. For S.11C aioffiLe o!
THE CINTHOCLIC '%VzIp;Ly REN'IMV, 32,8,. Churc' St, Toronto,
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JAVdES a. FOY, Q.O
IIAIlISTER, &C.

il anUIRou STRIEET.
Toronto.

F REDERI0E O. LAW.
AX1CIIITECT.

Otflco and Itaaldonce-ffl Sherbeurne Bt.
TORIONTO.

D A. O'SULLIVAN,
BAUlISTER, ATTORINEY, SOLICITOiII &..

NOTARY PUBLIC.

ClfIUces-Nos. 18 and 20 Toronto Strect
Toronto.

3 1 VIRAY, BAU WIOEZ a MACDONELL,

BAIIRISTEIIS. SOLICITORS, NOTAItIES, &(;..
W8 AN4D 58 Kr<O STnEET EAS,,

(Up stalrs.)
TORON TO,

DuscOi W: M. MIIlÂtn. F. D.1DAIlWICK.
A. V. MÂCnOyr.LL.

T. LLY,
BARRISTER, SOLICITORt. &cl.

Ofhco-74 Church Stroot. Tloronto.

TQI J. WVABD.
REAL ESTATE. & COMMISSION BIIORER.

4 Hiro ST. EA8T, Tonoasro.

flcnts Cdllected. Valuations Mado.

'UNDERTAKEIRS.
305 Queen Street West, Toronto.

TolophOno 1.06 Ernbailuder a Speclualty

S T. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BERILIN, ONT.

Thorough Classical, Philosophical and
Commenrcial couiSms Special facilities
for learning Gernian. Ternis, $141 per
annum. For further particulars address,

REv. L. FUNCEEN, C.R., D.D.,
l>rcsident.

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special pqtronage of the Most
Rcv. Archbiehop Lynch, and tbeadirec.

tion of the Rcv. Fatbcrs of St. Bisil.

Stualenta eau recette at thts establisbrnont
eliber a Clutlca or an Engisb and Commrer-
cial oducation.

Tho Fin anna oor9 mbrncos tht, branches
U=U Y, required by youm; mou wcbo praparo
1 eros for tiho ioand îirofo-aious.

The Sezond Courscomprlàise lik marnar
the.vrdos branches wbich forn a Coud Eng

Ilab and Comnîcycla aducatlon. v1z., EnRlib
Grmsxud Compition eoogrp hyfiatcry.

Arltbmstic. Bockkoarlnsj ! IcrGemoy
survaynse Ntural Ph iosophy. Chamistry,
L<Wzio sud :Ibo ,; rach and Gennau Lannagca

TrErcs.-FuIl boardcrs, 1l2W5 per xnonth
hall boarilor. $7-0 pur moa*. day puplis 82m5
lier morith; wtahc and mning,.2 lper
uionth; comiplo dIuc. O)e per month; .ta

tioncxT. =.lamOnth trulie. 82 per rnouth.
pu ~î? 8172aeýuwn.0 cpr mconth. Books

m . Y4fers i casa of ackn ou for=i extra

e-AIfl ocs are 1 o pald etricly lu a.
Tante, lu tbeo torarn"s At tbe boglnninf. 0fSap-
tomber, 201h Decezuber, and 601h o Mrb
D61aultars altor cue wook tronm the dnet ci tho
term ii notbe silowod bt attend the oollego.

.addresz.D. CUSEINo.
President ot thé Coltasge

Notice tD otaoos
SEALED) TENDERS, addraasod ta) tbe

ndardlguoal, aut endoreed 'lTender for
Pis Ofitre, au., C'iynga. Ont.." will bo re*
ceived nt tbis OcOke util i.R1IDAY, 21.1
Octobor, fer the seoal wvorke roquro~i lu
tha cadcien sud completion et t ha post

Plans- in "pc cat eon r U bc -ton nt tho

il 1 ' int'l t J"yui g ok Oitaw,,i, ouid nt
tofico etMsnSio Siter. Baxrls.
tors. Ca3*iga. on sudal ster blonds.y, 3Ira
October.

Tenders wil inet bo coutittored unies%
ziadaon thoftn suppiea. and signed with
the actuel sigoatairas e1 teudors.

An = eoîtd bauk choaiîîe qpayble 10 teo
oralor et th nilus* or ot 1 uhie Verke, equai
t0 lire ierr Cout, cf mni1onut ef tender, must
acconipany, a.ch touier. Thts chaque wili

bho cite.t if tbo part)* clcîno the contract
or fait te compiate the work contractodt for.
anal will ha retrea in case cf non-accopt.
coco ci tender.

1Tho I'ap"rtmeut diea, net binai ltseit te
accort ta loweet vr any tonder

Dy ordor.
A. GOIIEIL.

Depart- en: 01 Piblile W,,rki s, ooay
Ottawa%. u)la SeptI., 1187.

Oxford and New Glasgow Railway.
Soc.-Miugo ItoAd Io Pictou Town, Ilrancb cf

1, C. R.

Tonidorfor tboVork of Construction
EaLED TEýDE1S adtlrassod te the

's undartigroansd endarse1 -Terder for
Oxford and New Glasgow ]Railway," will bu
recolved nt this cltae upj te neon on Monday,
tbo 101h dey of Oclobor, 1687. for cortaïn
works of coustruction.

p'lana enai prrfiles il bc cran for Inspoc-
tien, at tba C(ce etbe Chiot Engineer cf
Gocerninant ltailways et Ottawva. and tsc nt

tbe Caiïeu cf the Oxford andl Now Gia V
Oiui ay, RI lIr John. Picton Co.. Nv

Scotia. n d altecr the flarsî day of Octohor,
1887. 'whan the acnerai sîteciflctions and
terni cf tendier may teobthai -cd uilon appli.
cation.

No tender vill bo entertaineai uniest ou
oe cf the prlntoad tornue andl ail the candi.
tions tira cemnplied lith.

B re.A. P. BRADLEY.
Secrutary.

Dopattmont ot p(laas d Canai@,
Ottatwa, PIb Septethsor, 1857.

Stailled Glass Co.,
FACTOIIT:

77 RICHMiOND ST . W'EST
TOXtONTO

S EYORIAL liVIrolws,
ART GLASS.

'and:ovory description of

ohurch ani
:Do=ostic G1lsm.

SSsgna sud Estimatea.
on application.

W W xxm & RlAnros
Propilôtors

*UCEY BEL 4:1MRY

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWA. ONTARIO.

tlnder the direction of tha Oblate Fatherq.

Spal Attontivu givon t.. tho scieicos.
A very (loupflota coaîncal labrratdry.
Slanta grounails sjîeeially fltted for athiotie

Tortueslier autiiiii, for board, tualtloL, ote
commeorcial course ... 16 .Qr)cC
Claslcal Courons.e......... .. ira00
Civiliralsicorug.......... 1" 0 00

Clsassos will olpan on SEPTI*',Ult1t 7thà
Sond for prospectusi. riving ait iattiluari.

111EV. F. J 1; IIALL.tN») .1), O bi..,
Dlrcctor.

STAINBD GLASS WORKS.
Meniiioria.1lt O <Mlier Wilndows

For (IUICIES aud ?Ii1 UI1lI>INOs

Household Stained Class froin Original Designs:
JOSEPH DMLCAIJSLAND & SON.

7aG Klug Street Wesat. - Toronto, Ont

W. A. MURRAY &00.
0911 the atteution or hotiselieopers

to the vcry large assortinent
always on band of

Linon Table Ci: h, Linoen Table Napkius,
Linon Toweis and Toelliuigs, Sheetinge,
PilIow.casings, Tickings. %Vbite Qîtilts and
Cozunterpanes, Toilot Cavers. Eiderdown
Quille, Fine Battilig Coînfoitab1les. Eider-
down Piliit Best eLive Goose Feather
Pillows, Lace. Muftlin and loevy t.,urtains of
ail Mis, Witndow Shades,. Curtain l'oies.
Furniture Coveritigs in Great Vaniety. Pinl
andl Table Cover8. Manthescc Draperies
andl Chair Tidiet.

tFg" Fine (Icods nit Low Pie.Satisfac.
tien guarantecal.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
RING~ STREET, TORONTO

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Cents
Furnishings

Cor. Yorigc & Richmnond Sts., Toronto~

Si Alec. Couhil Jolin L. 111laikie-. s

TI'BOILER INSPECTION

Consuhîing Engînleers andl
Solicitors of palfnis.

HRAI) OFFICE:
QUEIIEC BAtNK CHAMB IERS, ToRA~NTO
O.C.ltcnn. A.FÂsn

Chior F.ncineer. Jcine

Liter ary
REVOLUIO1N

STANDARD AND NfEW PUBLICATIONqS.
lowe.t pnîces ovor known. vor .m .ilI. fl..k.

tslUerit books sent for EXAMINATION bef-,m
xaayment. on £tatfrtdry r,'fere-nc. tainzal5ien.
64.PAGE CATALOGUE fret. JI'r.N Di. a1.DEN%.
Pebîliaber. M3 ïeari Et.. Sow Yo.rk. or Lakeiide
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PRIGES
AT

P ET LE YS)
Meià z, Tweed Parats in aIl the new

'est styllqs, $3 50 tui $8 per pair to
order at PE'rLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,Iined through.-
Out, at 75c, $r and $1 25 atj
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if 3ou want stylish,
,good.htting garmunts at moderate
prices, leave your orders at
PE.TLEYS'.

Choice cf one thotîsand newSpring
2Scarfs for "1twenty-five cents" at
PEELE VS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS*.

Fine AII.Wool French Dress
Goods mn Greys, Brcwns, and al
the ncevest shades, only 20C. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Dressmaking Department is
-now in luil running order. PETLE Y

&PETLEY.
Splendid Stock cf Tapestry Car-

-pets in ail the rouest designs, nowv
ýon sale at PJET[LEYS'.

Thirty yards ot Grey CcÈton or
twenty yards cf Fine White Cotton
for $i at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Damaks,
guaranteed ail pure linen, only «'filty
cents' per yard at PET-LEYS'.

Ladies Stylishi Spring Jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Mens Working Pants, lincd
thrcugliout, $i 50, $2 and $2 50
per pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tveeds for 'Men's and
- Boys' wvcar, cheap by the yard,.and

-no charge for cutting, at PETLEYS'.
Mothers can fit their Boys better

and cheaper in newv Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywhere cisc in
-the City.

Men's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, seli.
ing at $5~, wvorth $u to $12.

Nobby,Stylish, Good-fiittingfloys'
Clothing, in aIl s izes, at PETLEYS'.

Housekeepers. note this fact. You
can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
either Cream or White, for So cents
per pair at.i-ETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs cf White and Cream
Lace Curtains for sale To-Day at
PI&TLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol.
lopcd and bound, only $z So per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A 'Manutacturer's Stock oi Lace
,Curtains selling at less than One-
Hall cf the Rcular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

.498 o 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

ST. JOSEPH'S

Oct. 15, 1887.-

STREET, TORONTO
This I11031119î Ed-îCatiotia P-tructurc is .uite il, koping %wlth tho noble work to wh:ch fi la dodi.

catad. la i leaaantly iatutti wiac tl4D Quson 's Park, ica the0 n.jagbourbood of tho Ujniversity and Gt.
MichacI'a Cllsr0.

For jîartinulaTi cati nit the Acatuy or osnd for a prospectu.
Addres@* 31OTRE1R RUPRIOR, St. Joopa ovnToronto.

Edwd. M cKeown
182 YONGE STRIEET,

Two Doors North of Queen West.

GLOVES! GLOVES! GOVES!
17,000 pairs cf Kid Claves te handjust
marked7 off at 50c., 75c., $1 and $1.25.
Sec aur windov and inspect Our special
low lines. Wc miust sell at least 1,o60
pairs to.day. Sa cerne early and avoid
the rush. Two cases Black Cashmere
Hcsiery from 4oc. a pair up. Special
Unes at 5oc, 62% c., and 75C., Wvorth 20
per cent. moie. The above fines cannot
last long, so corne and secure sne of
the spé cîalties at thbe Popular Dry Gonds
House.

LACE CURTAINS.
Special drives in Lace Cuttains froni

sc. per pair up. Our stocký is large and
varied, and no effort has been spared ta
get the best value. Corne and se for
yourself our immense stock.Char
than the cheapesi.

Edwd. McKeown.

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE

DECORATIONS
FOR-

Churches an.d Hlouses
Ini WaI Papers, Stained Glass,

Hand Painted Tiles, &e.

Figure Windows a specia1ty

ELLIOTT & SON
94 Bay Street, - Toronto.

li sm
tJnd i % 1ha Sm~ 0fft % r sr, lu b Qso tm

IAl'Io'LOte* I. e., ais. V ,, À8
BIJSA CEMENT CD,l ?P-l,.MUMQ

spz'ing Im.portations, 18817.
P. F. 'DAREY,

MeDrOl.an.t TrailOr
Hat a Wall soloctod stock of Fineat Buitings.
7he latoat. notblost and eieot -pattorau
Transoringa to foloct tramn, which for prico. style
and qua= tcst bo boat. Suporlor worknlan.
ship .o d fit guaralltced.

M6 KING STREET FAST,
10 P. c. discount ta tho c1orgy axiS atudents.

ÇAN«VASSERS
FOR THE

CATHOLIC WVEEKLY REVIEW
'WANTIED

lu aIl toms and districts of Canada.,
Liberal Commissions to reliable men.- Ad.
dress, CA-TnoLic WEBKLYREvJBWv, Tocoto

E. . LIEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dislpezaing Chemist,

2M3 Quzwc 13T1122T Wz&sr, Tosexre.

-Tolophono 1033.-
Liborol Discount to Rligions Conmaunitles.

J0132 X,IONw
MEBOHANT TAILOR,

39 Ring Street West, - Toronto

CanvasersCatholic,
BOOKfor new bock, endors-

ed by Archbishop Lynch, Bishop Walsh,
Atchbishop Duhamel, Father Dowd, of
Mfontreal, and ail the c[ergy. Large per-
centage cf prcceds cf sale donated toi
lcading Catholic institution. A great
bonanza. Sure sale ta every merember. cf
the Catbclic Cburch. State canvassing
eleiuce on applying fer akncy. THE

rPorz.;5s PuiILisHiNG Co.,Tcronto, Ont.

JAMES BYRNEs
M.EIROHIA T TAILOIR.

Latest ztyles in
ENGLISE AN4D SCOTCH GOODS

* always cn hand.
288 IIT.32 ~OqE STUZI
Oppoatto W'ilron Alterue. Toronto.

S3pecial discount in Ibm clergy.


